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prominent. One such aliernative approaen is te application or 

eminist ldeology, Women writers nave u neir mark on 

eninism even lor a long peniod of ume. tsn nis coniext that 
Teninists seek innovative ways to exp P 
women in traditional ways that have reaiea womcn as aich to 

Cstablished fields of knowledge. Renowned languist Dr. KV 

ATyand dSO delines these knowicoge nelas as discipiines 

etse tney run along the lines of thcology. hese research 

, wnicn nave anse, accordinglo te contex, havE tocus 

0n reministn. surounding disciplines in the background of thec 

ws 
or Seholas. As institutional reSCarccs 

tum 10 new iypes 
Orreseurch, there is an umperative to bear the heavyresponsibility 

o1 Cngaging in the revision of estabiished cpistenologies. it is for 

s reason ihat the articles in these witings have tned to 

understand the discourse on Wormen in the cognatc disciplines. 

PREFACE 

Over the decades. gender studies have been studied in 
he multiple Dimensionts. In this dircction, the prEsent book ams to untoduce the difterent dirnensions of sexuility to the rcacdetsp A collection o1 articies emierging accoraing 1o sectorso 
nierest n Women's Studies. Women's studies a 

study of co-SCienlific disciplines that do not consider women in 
arya 

the ceniral peniphery and observes the thoughts that took pl 
on a compiementary basis, it is it is also clear that no co-scientific 

discipline is left out of this. For these reasons, feminisn asserts 
the need to understand women in the context of her existence. In 

the background ot Kannacda, it 15 an undeniable fact that the The 

process ol apply1ng leminism to knowledge disciplines also 

reu. Frorm nierature. Although many things have been heard 

about ieminism being an mitation of the West, it continues to 

come tace to face with literature in thee context of Kannada. Most 

of the feminist writers in Kannada has resorted to Kannada 

Ineralure lo inlerpret leninis, and evetiloaay, that palh conanues 
o expand. in such a wide range of literature, when women's 

iootsteps continue to be explored, m most cases, they are either 

invisible or secondary. Thus, the steps taken by the siuation 15 

bound in the grip of the system and their discourse is also limited 

to fulilng soCal expectations 
As the infhuence of postmodem thought increased, 

Uilterences in Ciender study methods navc Decome more 
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centers to orient woman about avaiiable schemes and 
opportunities. Furthermore, the Hunsur TMK Sakhis were 

successtul in convincing the representatives of the agriculture 
de partment to give free seeds to woman even when the kand 

was not regstered in their name. At the vilage evel the NMKs 
Chapter 11 

act as communiy intoratian centers owned and run by 
woman and woFkIng t0women s empuwerment They aimed Taibring and Women Empowerment 

at creaung more equia ways ana process tor intormation 

access and sharing 1or the community by changng the existing 

wda G Prof: Karibasavan 

toessorDepartment of Kannaka &NSSCoordinator 
SFs 

nd 
intormation and communication architecture. 

Degree a 

During 4010-401l, the saknis had visltied vilage Hebbagodi, Ekectronic City, Bengaluru 

househois at keast once n a month to ask peope about their 
ADStract fnformation needs. As a result, new requests came up and 

increased the number of peope visiting the centres. The 

process was pibted ln the NMK vilbges, but it has naw spread 

to outreach vilages. To maximize the Sakhis visits in outreach 
wOmensempowerment has been pointed out as an 

aspensaDE Condition to reduce poverty in developing 

vilages and publicise the NMR outreach programme, Prakriye 
initiated a mapping process through which a Sakhi, helped by 

Ounies or the worki Aso, it has been cioseiy reuted to 

aemocratization of those countries, in providing women with 

the local youth, drew a map ot the village including8 
information such as common resources, infrastructure and 
caste break up. A growing number o women, nen ana 

rnghs and opportunities equal to those which men nave enjoyd 

So tar: Despite is significance, the issue cannot be said to be 

sOved easily, because there are many tactors that prevent its 

adbescent girs and boys as well as an Auxillary Nurse Midwile 

progress. Nevertheess, due to geinder discrimination, womien 

ANM 
rom tne beal primiary nean Lente, VIsit the cente 

tor their various intormation nee8. Further the Sukhi trom 

end to be granted an inferior status in nearly every aspect of 

ife. The discrimination that they face is greater and more in 

105avaranchi has started a miobile- based service where 
OVenping counies than in deveoped countries. In this regard 

Dutreach community members get a missed call whien the sakhi 

this paper aims to study about the Women Empowerment on 
Taioring, especially tor economic developnent For tis 

has rekvant information lor them. "Inother radlo programmes 

Iniormation is about the workt but in Kelu Sakhi, we listen to 
purpose, the study deas with empOwerment ot rual women 

our own inlormation Devamima, Sangha women lrom 

through self-income generating activity. The study was 

Atuguppe Vilhge, Mysore district, lndia. conducted in Naduvaikuruchi vilage of Puthiamputhur 

Panchayat of Thoothukudi District, Tamihadu 
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Introduction 
nurmian rights. when governments. businesses ae ns 

wamen constitute aimost so% of the work's nvestin women, and when they work to elimin.ate bnequalities, 

devekoping countries are ess likely to be pigued by povet popuition but india has shown Disproportionate sex ratio 
whereby temae s popuition has been comparatively kower Women in Taibring 
than maes. As tar as their soclal status is concerned they are 
not reated as equal to men in all the places. In the Western 
societies, the women have got equal right and status with men 

ang S an unorganized sector, penty or peope 

invojved in miloring 

in all walks of life. But gender disalbilities and discriminations 
here are many different kinds of process invoived in 

1oring in this sector the work participation o women were 

found more. Particuarly the peope from rural area were 

are found in India even todiy. The paradbxical situation has 
such that sne was sonmetimes concerned as Giodkess andatother 

RK 
nemseives in taikring Naduvalkurucni viluge or 

utniamputhur is a separate panchayat it Is located at 

Ootapidaram Taluk in Thoothukudi district The 

times merely as suive. women have the potential to change 
their own economic statis, as well as that of the communities 
and countries in which they live. Yet more often than not, 
women's economic contributions go unrecognized their work 

Puthtamputhur is caled as Kuty Japan, Thennagathin upur 

undervalued and their promise unnourished Unequal 
and Readyrmade City. lt second Lirgest pace in production of 

opportunities betweern women and men contunue n 

nampet wornen s ability to it them trom poverty and gain more options 

dresses in tTamilnadu. First place is for Thirupur. Now in this 

Sector, penyotwomen involves in taoring in Puthiamputhur. 

Probem and Method to improve their lives. 

In order to analyses the Empowerment of Women 

through Tailoring in Nadivaikuruc hi village of Puthiamputhur 

Research shows that inequalities persist in the way 

paid and unpaid work is divided between women and men; in 

the fact that women reian the sok caregversat horne, ana m Panchayat of Thoothukudi District, Tamilhacu. This study was 

their limitrd acess to resources. What s more, these imb.l Binces carried our in Naduvaikuruchi village of Puthiamputhur 

panchayat ot Thoothukudi District, Tamilnadu The total 3Dw economic gruwth. women s ecoiomic empowerment 
nat is, tneir capacity lo bring about ecomomic change for popuaton ot this vilage is S18, Majorily of them are involved 

in Taioring or the sake of feasibility, the researcher has 

decided to seiect 10% of the pupuation. Simpe ranoom 

sampling technique has been adoptecd to sekct the sampk 

themselves - is increasingly viewed as the most important 

conuibuting lactor to achieving equality between women and 

hen. but economicaly suretngtnening women - wno are na 

respondens. Awelstructured interview schedue was used to 

elicit data with regard to prone. 

the workl's workforce - is not only a means hy which to spur 

economic growth, but ako à mater of advancing women's 
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Result and Discussion 
lie above tbie reveas that a: 1 the 50 responens are woen 

Tabe-1Characteristics of the Respondens (N=50) 
s.No Characteristics No.of Percentage 

e, 
me majorily 504 of theit Deong 

0y, 0 espa niens Bepardine 
alegory (24%| ur 

une aDO Maiority of them (50%) na 
the eoutata heil were illiterats. |hao7 

of e 

epondens 
ARe 

reot 
uroup 

them had their secondiry rdhucation 
16 to 21 13 

e .0mmunity Level thie Tajoriy er 
cent o 

22-27y years 25 nem were Dengs to H, tollowel ny wi 0P 

and finaly 10 per cent of them were beDng 
0 

Above 28 12 
y r cent of them are ae a 

*° 

Pe 
centor iem were narriea 

Caste 

B 35 
ndens, Regarding the rousing ent were living in their 

ne 

MBG 10 

2 er centofthe resandents were living in reneu S 

Education house 

With respect to the Occupational Staus, Taioring has 

processes. 50 per cent of the respondents wee ang 
netlrs 

various pro 
Stining S0 per cent al themm were workng in EnuDrOUeTy 

Settmn. Finaly 20 per cent of them were bing other works n 

ailorirng 

" 

nairy 

Mariul Status 

Married 

aly, 
tne wages were pald on plece rate ony, 0 tnat 

Unmarried y Can Eet wags Hccoraln8 to their tapacity S0 thereis 

difference in the income evel The wages were paid weekiy 
ousing Status 

Hal or the espun fthe rpsnondens were Own 

earning below 1000. Finaly 10.42 per cent of them were earning 

above 130U per week 
Rened 

Occupation in Taibring 
Stitch ing 
Embroicderyy 

Oher worKS in 1atlbring 10 
Income lper week) 

Table-2 Distribution of Respondens by Toal 

Years of Work in Taibring 
S.No Total Years of Work |Frequency Percentage 

Up to 2 yes_ 

0 

S0 
Below 10 

years S8 

1000-13000 Above 3yea 32 

Above 1300 Total 100 *" 
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Tabe-5 Distribution of Respondenis oy Sivings 

NoSavngs_ 

The above tabe showS the work experience ot the 

respondenG. The majorily (38%) of the respondents were 

involwed in taikbring lor E-3 yeats. J0 per cent of them involved 

Havng Not Having 

in taikoring tor two years. 32 per cent ot them were involved in st oiice 
Chit unas 

ailoring process for mare than 5 years. 
Tabe-3 Disribution oT Respondens by working Time 
S.No WorKing 1ime FrequencyFertenage 

27 (54%) 23(46) 

Persbnal funds 21(426) 2957 

avings pays an important roe in meeting the neecs 

nondens have their Sv Irs 
ot lamily, irnry nere uee and personal tunas a on na eh were haying savings n Bank " 

10 turs 

UEun i0 Hrs 15S nt af themhaving saving in Past office. (54%) ot me 

naving saving in chit tunds. 42 per cent of them were havIng 

saving in personal runas. 
ne above aDe shows the worKing 1inie o e 

Tespondens. In this sector, the wages were paid on tne baIS O Tabe-6 Distribution of Respondens by ContrIbuuon 

of Income Standard of Living 
piece rate. So there are no restrictions on working time. Tne 

wners never force the workers to work for more time, SE per 
cent of the respandens were working B Hours per aiy, s8 per .NLonuibution of Income FrequencyPercenge 
cent of the respondents were working 10 hours per cauy 3per 

hiklren Education cent ot the respondents were working more than 10 Hours. 

Tabe-4 Distribution of Respondents by Annual 
paye r Laans 

Income age 

No Income Group (RS)| FregueneyPercentge 
350D0-40000 12 24 

Dally Expendiure 0 
Toal 00 

000-45000 

Above 45000 9 18 
e above dulia cearly shows that tne respondens 

Total 50 1000 are properiy utilizing their intome that contibutes to heir 

stanáard of living The majority of the respondens340) 

utilizing their income lor Repayment of Loans. Majority or 
Annual income is one of the importanteconomic etors 

n the family In taibring abo many women contribulea to 

finaneial assistance to their lamily. sB per cent or te 
Tspondensnad earned eryenp 
the respofnOPnS T coO0 ner Vear 

them were nvolved in SfRG there they get loan 1or their nees 

and then they are repaying it 24 per cent of the respondents 

inally 18% were utilizing their income lor their martiage. 26 per cent ot 

yea them utilzing their money tor dily house expenses. Finaly Pe 
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16 per cent of the respondens were utilizing their income tor 
their chilren education 

Concluston 

Empowerment reters to the process of enhancing the 

capacity ot individuas or groups to make choices and to 
hapter 

Transgender: Welfare Measures and Legal 

Righs 
ransform those cholces mto oESiTed actions and outromes 
The empowerment o rura women is about expanding 
women's asSes ana capabilitites to participate in, negotiate 
with, infuence, contol and hok accounabe the institutions 

. Anil writer 

Fie ivist and S that affect their ives. 1ne socio-tcUnomic Empowerment o Bangabre Karnataka 
wofmen is aso retected in the devebpment programme of the 

cOuntry inere is an energimg neeu to provE women sus 

which shoud start with ecnomic empowerment 
Mr. Pralhaa ETpowettent is a concept that is of equal importance to both 

men and wormen. it is Idea of sharing power, o1 tuly giving it 

ner 

a Trust 

Bangabre Karnaa way. Empowerent is the process through which individhual gain pralhadsa@gmailcom 
eticiency. defined as the degree to which an individual 

Abstract 
Perceives that they congol their environtnent 

ndia has approximately 700,000 ansgender persons. 

des 

Sexuany s an issue that has created social aiviaes. 3exual 

minorities have been cruel in our society on the ground ot 
REFERENCES 

them being difrent from others. Theirexistence has been iswd 

as unnatural 1Therefore, the issues rekted to the righs o 
genders, their welare probkms and aao d hot hnd päcem the 
overninens and human rights muvemens. irans peope 

1 Hright, Pritom Singh (edt) Competition Refresher 

August, 2010, New Delhi. 

asnaln, Nadeem, indian Sociely and Culure. lawahar 

Publishers and Distibutars, 2004. New Delhi 
3 Kar PKlndian Society, Kalyani Publishers, 2000, Cutac k woriwiar experience health disparities and barners that keep 

dal, A. R (edt) Higher Education, issues and 
narnges, Viwa BooKS, 2010, NEw E 

the rm acnieving the hignest passibe health staus, Anong 

ather disparties, Trans peopt are more argeted for vioence 

Rao Shankar, C, NIndian Society, S Lhant k Lmpany 
Ltl 2005, New Delhi. 

and harassent, to contact HIV and menal health concerns 

Sucn as depression and attempted suicide than the ather 
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